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Vol. V No. Milrtauke 
00 1- I£AR A HJGHER 810? 
------- -
uoo I hear a higher bid 
for this ltlvely painting?" 
will be the f~iliar cry of 
Carol Hamann as b~rkcr for 
the Studio Club auction ~Y 
!5. Th~re will be lots of 
hustle and bustle as stu-
dents clamor for ~objects 
d'art" while rivals try to 
•utbid each 6ther. 
All commoditi~s to b~ 
sold arc thin9s made by stu-
dents in the Art Depart~nt 
or· articles which · have been 
donated by students, faculty 
and friends. Ll fe st~~tches, 
co~~rful painting,. ceramic 
pieces, and prints make up 
much of the merchandise. 
Profits w i 11 be used by Stu-
dio· Club to purchase a sl<el-
cton for the Art Department, 
a dream come true tor the 
life draning student. 
Co-chairmen arc Janet 
Schaefer and Carol Christof-
fel. Publicity is under 
Jolly Needham, Dorothy Hiluck 
and Carol Christoffel. Other 
conmi ttee members \lho \"ti 11 
help with mi sc~llaneous du-
ties such as marking the 
pictures and cashiering are 
Caroline Grether, Jane Rumpf 
and Helen Stetler. · 
Don't miss coming to ti:li.s 
event which has proven so. ·- · 
succ2ssful in past years. 
and if you have anything you 
wish to donate, see Janet 
Schaefer or Carol Chri stof-
fcl. Time Is 4 to 6 p.m. 
and place is third floor 
Merrill • . 
A GREAT LllTLE SKlW 
-
Step right up, folks! 
Come and see the greatest · 
little show on earthr abso-
lutely free, anG right on 
your own back campus. Tvto 
shows daily for your conven-
ience: - one in the morning 
for the earlier risers, and 
another in the afternoon. 
Cdme ·out, piclt yourself a 
nice comfortable log, and 
watch the fun. 
Among the acts that you 
. \'1 ill sc e i n .this vcr i tab ~c 
(Cont. on p~gc 2) 
(Great Little Show cont.) 
threc-r i ng circus'i'saone-
man bilseball game-, skillful-
ly executed by Barbara 
Faulks. She plays pitcher, 
cather, batter, and umpire 
all at one time. lt's amaz-
i ngl · · 
"Junior Birdman" has many 
people guessing. For de- _ 
tails, ask ~inny ~· Along 
more classical lines, we find 
a comical- take-off of the 
opera Figaro by !!g_ ~· ­
There's also a ballet, Chloe, 
by Chloe Millin and~ 
HolmeS· 
Jeannie Polinsky adds a 
foreign. touch with "Af!attJle 
of . Paris," and Mary Ann !!!!l-
kiewicz does likewise with 
"otc"ichonia.n 
To add variety, Mary ~ 
~and Berny Hurtig invite 
you to hear a travelogue 
about the "Waukesha Natural 
Bridge." 
An impersonatJ~n of Nellie 
Letcher is ~one _by Doroth~ 
Sunmer in "Hurry on Down, , 
while a ·mimic of Peter Lor~ 
re' s "My Old Flame" 1 s dra-
matically sung by Bette ~-
kelson. · 
. 
9 Just Ask for ~ -Name in 
Sheboygan," is quite· approp-
riate for !!!!.l!l SChaap who 
hails from Sheboygan. But 
the fact that Norma Powers, 
~.!!!! . ."illi nkley, Dorothy Schultz, 
Nancy Manuel, Helen Cramer, 
Karen Sundnes come from other 
towns doesn't bother them 
fo~ they si~g, "Just Ask for ' 
My Name in, Spr i ng·f i eld, 
Hinsdale, Fond du Lac, Ply-
mouth; Plainfield, and Mil-
wuakee respectively. 
, On special days you may 
be lucky enough to see a 
worm funeral, or if It's 
y.o~r birthday, you mig~t 
even get a birthday cake as 
Harriet Zinneman did. 
2!, ~ .... PLAN-..-..,S-. PICNIC 
May 26 marks the date of 
the OT club picnic to which 
allOT's including those who 
are in clinical traini_ng are 
invited. . 
lf the weather permits, 
the committee is planning to 
have the supper outdoors and 
play games afterwards. Oth-
erwise, all activities will 
be held in the CSO room • . 
According to Janet Huber, 
chairman, supper will begin 
promptly at 6:30. Col2 slaw 
and rye bread will be served 
in addition .to long Italian 
spaghetti, the kind that re-
quires more skill than meets 
the eye in order to ·handle 
it successfully. It will be 
.a good t~st for OT finger 
dexterity. 
Other comni ttee·· members 
are Florence Swoboda, Vi.o-
let Zane, Charlotte Aspuria, 
Nancy Kelly, and Eunice . .-
Lacina. 
WEEKEND WORTH WA I Tl NG FOR 
-
·What's better than a 
dance? Answer: two danc-
es. What's better than 
two dances? Answer: a 
whole weekend crowded with 
fun and frolic with your 
favorite ~n. That's the 
sensational news of the 
year that has swept the 
college community faster 
than a Hat Hunter can get 
mud on her face. 
With all the enthusiasm 
of Ji~ Fidler or Gabriel 
Heater, your roving report-
~r forecasts a whirlwind 
weekend of fun climaxIng 
the social events of -the 
year, just before the grue~ 
ling ordeal of exams. Fi-
nals will hide their ugly 
·heads while the Queen of 
Mirth rei g·ns from May 28 
to May 31. Not a frown is 
permi tte.d as you welcome 
your date Friday night with 
the stage .set f.o.r music 
and dancing .in the . f!'oSt so-
phisticated spot on cam-
pus--Greene ~ounge. Go-
ing all-out for sociabil- . 
ity, the dorms are spon-
soring an Open House where 
you and your date can .chat 
with friends, play bridge, 
or enjoy light refreshments. 
Saturday's beach party 
will find you in your most 
bewitching pair of Shorts, 
stuffing yourself with food 
and at thP. same time +•v-
ing to keep from letting your 
pin curls show under:. your 
· scarf. While he's still 
dazzled (·by the sun or you) 
you're in ·your formal and 
He's in his tux dancing at 
the Athletic Club at the 
Senior Prom. The spirit of 
the evening Is personified by 
the name of Its queen "Jolly" 
Needham. 
Luckily for the week-
enders, S4nday breakfast 
in Hawthornden and church 
after won't take too much 
effort, and 1t will all be 
over almost before we 
started. Then, the most 
asked question in conver-
sation will be, "Why haven't 
we done this before?" 
TO MY RO~ TE, CONFINED 
-J!i M, I NF I ftJARY . 
Come hamel Our little double 
Is sad, and big, and bare; 
And I a~.kind of. lonely 
Since you went over there. 
l curs~ the germ who ··bit you. 
An unfair fellow, he. 
lu long as you were smi ttC!n, 
He should have taken me. 
I know I used to tell you, 
"This. room is just a ·mess." 
Well, now· it's clean, but 
Roomie. 
Its cleanness is not bliss. 
l'lt rather have your papert,And eocka 
upon t~e floor, And we be gay, untidy, 
aut happy at before. 
QUICK 
!f£!i Cl>lvPUS !!1]. 
Puzzled expre·ssi ons were 
seen on various freshmen 
f~ces as the scarlet clad 
sophs dashed off into the 
woods wailing, HTea is be-
ing served in the formal 
gardens!" look who's run-
ning ~way from whom! 
Freshmen ~oul~ like to 
know how Joy Britton ·keeps 
her hair so c~rly despite 
the fact that she hopes to 
be a last Hunter. 
Missed on back campus: 
trowel.s, mi ttcns, and 
Harris. 
SNAPS 
- . 
May, and the i:lpproachi ng· 
dcadling for craft notebooks 
make the OT'S v1onder \·rhether 
those letters stand for oc-
cupational therapy, over-
time, or, oh trouble! 
* * * * 
-.CO...,NGRA........_-.T._U....,LA...,T .. I .... O...,N.-S .!2. 
Mary Hess--vice president 
of the junior class 
Judy Coyc--frcshman winner 
of essay contest 
Gertrude Knauss--prcsident 
of German Club 
* *. * * 
Apologies to the Music 
Department for last w~ek's 
mistakes, from the nGremlins• 
of Snapshot. 
T I r£ EXPOSURES 
-
M:!yl5 
May 16 
May 17 
Mtly25 
May 25 
May 28 
Geology Field Trip 
Dcv·i 1' s lake 
Junior-5cnior Party 
Okauchee lake 
Music Rcci ·tal 8: l5 
Chapel 
Studio Club Auctron 
4:00 to~ Third 
Floor Mcrr i 11 
Lecture Rcc i tal 
Teakr1ood Room Pat 
Holm 7:30 
f!2 '.'lcekend begins 
****** 
